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White Mound County ParkThe Lake Trail travels around White Mound Lake. It cross-
es the dam and a picturesque bridge - perfect for photo 
ops! Parking available at the beach / office area, boat 
landing or dam parking lot. 

Approximately 2.93  miles (full-loop)
LAKE TRAIL

An abandoned limestone kiln can be found along this 
trail. Rebuilt in 1977, the limestone kiln may have been 
used for plaster because of its  fine quality. Parking 
available at the start of the trail.

Approximately 1.65 miles (round-trip)
KILN TRAIL

This trail travels from the north end of the lake to the 
south end through the woods of White Mound County 
Park. Parking available at the boat landing or dam 
parking lot. 

Approximately 1.90 miles (one-way)
RIDGE TRAIL

The Willie Walsh Nature Trail is a half-mile trek 
(round-trip) through one of Sauk County’s most scenic 
oak savannas. The trail honors the Walsh family as well as 
all the families who sold their properties to make White 
Mound County Park possible. Parking available at the 
start of the trail. 

Approximately .25 miles (one-way)
WILLIE WALSH NATURE TRAIL

Approximately 6.15 miles (no loops)
HORSE TRAIL

Much of the different scenery White Mound County Park 
offers can be found along the horse trails. For those who 
bring their own horses, this trail includes 3 additional 
loops for those looking for some extra mileage. There are 
also 3 water crossings on the trail and is also open to 
hikers. The south loop is approximately 0.6 miles and the 
northern loops are both approximately 1.25 miles in 
length. Trailer parking available at the horse camp-
ground. 

Approximately 9.25 (with loops)

Multiple connecting unmarked walking paths may be 
found throughout the park, including a trail to the camp-
ground. Another interesting, unmarked path leads hikers 
from the dam parking lot to the dam outlet.

Various lengths
UNMARKED WALKING PATHS



Welcome! White Mound County Park offers a camp-
ground (typically open 4/1 - 11/30), with dump and 
water fill stations available – weather permitting. The 
park also offers horse trails and camping (typically 
open 5/15 - 11/1) for those who bring their own horses. 
Pets are allowed in most areas of our parks, but they 
need to remain on a 6 ft. leash at all times.

The park surrounds the 104-acre White Mound Lake 
that many use for paddle sports, swimming, fishing 
and boating at a slow-no-wake speed. Users can 
access the lake via the boat landing, shoreline or via 
the ADA fishing pier. Types of fish found in White 
Mound Lake include panfish, largemouth bass, north-
ern pike and catfish. 

Built in 2018, the Prairie Smoke Terrace overlooks 
White Mound Lake, and is available to rent all seasons.

Trails include access for hiking, snowshoeing and 
snowmobiling. Scattered around the park are many 
picnic areas that include playgrounds, grills, picnic 
tables, hammock stations, bathrooms and shelters.

White Mound County Park provides quality night sky 
viewing – many astronomers visit the park to see the 
night sky. Please contact our office for more details.

Hunting and trapping are allowed in many areas of 
the park (outside of pink dotted area). An entrance fee 
is required. 

Park rules and more detailed information can be 
found at our website or by scanning the QR code on 
the reverse side of this brochure.  

S7995 White Mound Drive, Hillpoint, WI 53937
www.co.sauk.wi.us/parksandrecreation
parks.rec@saukcountywi.gov
(608) 355-4800

White Mound County Park

 Nonelectric tent site (walk-in)

 Nonelectric tent site (pull-in)

 Nonelectric pop-up site (back-in)

 Nonelectric RV site (back-in)

 Electric RV site (20/30/50 amp, back-in)

 Electric RV site (20/30 amp, back-in)

 Electric RV site (20/30/50 amp, back-in, water)

 Electric RV site (20/30 amp, pull-through, ADA)

 Electric RV site (20/30 amp, pull-through)

 Electric RV site (20/30/50 amp, back-in, water, ADA)
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White Mound Campground (typically open 4/1 - 11/30) has 
46 campsites, 37 of which have electrical hook-ups. ADA 
accessible, non-electric camper and walk-in tent sites are 
also available. Each campsite can accommodate tents 
and includes a fire ring and picnic table. The campground 
has a shower building with a washer and dryer, coin-oper-
ated showers and sinks. Pit toilets are located at both 
ends of the campground. A playground is located at the 
entrance of the campground. Reservations can be made 
online or by calling the office. 

WHITE MOUND CAMPGROUND

For those who bring their own horses, the horse camp-
ground (typically open 5/15 - 11/1) offers 7 campsites, all 
with electrical and water hook-ups (2 ADA). Each camp-
site has a fire ring and picnic table. The horse camp-
ground has portable toilets located in the middle of the 
campground. A manure pit is available at the west end. 
Day use parking is available along the north side of the 
campground road. Reservations can be made online or 
by calling the office. 

HORSE CAMPGROUND

CAMPING FEES
Electric campsite - per night
Nonelectric campsite - per night
Unattended electric campsite - per night
Unattended nonelectric campsite - per night
Reservation fee - per reservation, per campsite
Rebooking fee - per reservation

ENTRANCE FEES
Annual pass - one vehicle, per year
Annual pass - two vehicles, per year
Annual pass - Sauk County Veteran
Daily pass
Ordinance violation
Ordinance violation - unpaid

EQUIPMENT RENTAL FEES
Canoe rental - per hour
Kayak rental - single, per hour
Kayak rental - double, per hour
Paddleboard rental - per hour
Pedal boat rental - per hour

PRAIRIE SMOKE TERRACE RENTAL FEES
Daily rental - per four hours
Additional hour(s) - per hour
3-day package
Security deposit - daily rental
Security deposit - 3-day package
Tent set-up

$25
$20
$10
$5
$5
$5.50

$25
$40
FREE!
$5
$20
$25

$15
$15
$10
$15
$20

$200
$50
$800
$300
$500
$100

FEES


